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I jCityndjyeighb
Hj Tho ladles of St. Mark's cathedral will

hold a rummago salo In the basement of
tho church Sunday afternoon.

The amount of yostordav's bank clear- -H Ings was ScW,3Ki.83, as against for
HJ tho corresponding day of last year.

H Tho Stato Board of Examiners met In
regular monthly session yesterday and

B passed upon a largo number of claims
B against tho State.

Hi Strcot Supervisor S. M. T Scddon has
l taken charge of his office. Ho states that

If there will bo no changes In tho department
I at tho present time.

HI Tho third annual report of the State bu- -
Hl reau of statistics has just been Issued by

I OommlEsloi.or Charles Do Molsy. It In- -
I eludes" over sixty pages of tabulated statc-- I

ments.

Hi Ralph Woolloy, who rcturncl from T.os
t Angeles last Friday ovenlng suffering from

appendicitis, has been operated upon by
' Dr. Bcnudlct at the Holy Cross hospital

H and Is now recovering.

H Plans for a handsome double house to
bo built by Mrs. M. E. Cannon on North

J State street, near tho Lnfnyetto school,
r are being drawn by Architect J. C. "Woods.
I Tho building Is to bo thoroughly modern

end will coat In tho neighborhood of JTCOO.

HI
H Another Raymond-Whitcom- b excursion

party of 100 people will pass eastward
over the Rio Grande "Wednesday morning.
Tho returning tourist business from tho

H coast Is very heavy now, the railroads
J bolng obliged to send extra coaches on

every eoslbound train.

H' Hep Gee Num. the Chinaman who was
Hj ordered deported for unlawfully entering
HJ' tnf United States, on February 9th last,

Ivf was taken to tho coast yesterday by
If' Deputy United Stales Marshal J". J.

Franks. In tlmo to catch tho boat that
JU leaves San Francisco on March 23rd.

J. M. Chrlstcnsen &. Co. and Kahn Bros.,
creditors of John R. Norrls, late proprietor
of Ford's hotol, have filed a petition In tho
Federal court asking that Norrls be ad--

J Judged a bankrupt. The Chrlstcnsen claim
3s for $500 and that of Kahn Bros. Is for

1

B Fish Commissioner John Sharp will to- -
N day tako 100.000 trout fry to Cacho county

for distribution In tho streams, and next
I week ho will dlstrlbuto the same number
I Jn tho waters of Wasatch county. Ho will

also turn loose a bunch of quail In tho
I vicinity of Dcweyvllle.
I

Chlneso Inspector A. W. Pay no leaves
Hoday for his new post at Portal. N, D.
Tho chango Is a promotion for Mr. Payne,
'who has done excellent work hero since

, tho opening of the Salt Lako office, ten

Ii months ago. He Is to be succeeded by W.
H, Webber,

X. D. Cook, a merchant of this city,
filed a voluntary petition in bankruptcy
yesterday. His liabilities ho estimates at
J10S7, assets at 51S74.33, Including an In-

surance policy of 51000. His failure Is at-- j
trlbuted to general depression In his busl-- .
ness and the failure of parties to whoso
notes ho had put his name.

The city health officer has found a re-
markable case of smallpox at No. 353 South
Ninth East. Tho patient Is F. W. Olra-- i
stoad. Tho strangeness of It lies in tho
fact that ho had tcen vaccinated as re-
cently as two years ago and had tho scars
on his arm quite plainly. Dr. Wilcox, who
has vaccinated a great number of people,
has nover "before come on a case where the
jiatlent had ,bcen vaccinated so recently
before catching tho disease.

4

Mrs. Elizabeth Pixlon. wife of the late
Robert Plxton, and a pioneer resident of
Utah) died Sunday night at her home In
Taylorsvllle. after a. brief illness of pneu-
monia, aged S5 years. The deceased was
bom In Chesterfield, England, and came to
Utah with tho Mormons In ISIS. Sho was
tho mother of ten children, fivo of whom
survive her: had sixty-thre- e grandcliil-dre- n,

forty-si- x and
twoI Tho friends of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Wood will be sorry to learn that they
Icavo here the first of April to mako their
home In San Francisco. Mr. Wood leaves
the banking-hous- e of WellB, Fargo & Co.
hero to enter the employ of the same
company there. Mrs. Wood is known
hero as a church singer, and In tho futuro
will devote her talent to church and con-
cert work. Those who know of her voice
and ability aro confident of her suceess
In her chosen field.

Tho report of Superintendent D. H.
Chrlstcnsen of the public schools for thenix months ending March 4th shows a
total enrollment In the twentv-si- x schools
of the city of 12.S3G pupils. The number
of teachcra is 316, giving an average of
41 pupils to tho teacher. During tho
month there were 1X4 coses of tardiness
and 51 cases of truancy. Tho per cent of
attendance was G3.5 and the per cent ofpunctuality 93.fi. There wero 16 cases ofcorporal punishment,

Tho lako continues
e

to rise regularly attho rate of half a foot per month, and thopresent indications go to show that there
will bo more water than last year. Thopnowstorm that visited Salt Lako on Sun-di- y

morning has gone east, and there Isvery likelihood of Utah getting some
flne weather this week; at any rate. SaltI Lake fared better than any of the otherdistricts in tho West. Only .02 Inch fellIn most places, but tills section of Utahgot nearly AO inch,

s

Patrick Marine, tho young Italian whosoalleged maltreatment at the Stato mentalhospital attracted much attention lastyear, died yesterday at the Holv Crosshospital from a complication of disease
ITo was a brother of E. H. Marine andwas for several years a student at thoFranklin echool. Prof. Hallock. the prin-
cipal, saj-- of him: "Patrick Marino

this school In 1532 and graduated In15. Ho did most excellent work untill?ls ailment began to cloud his bright
mind, and was one of our most promising
scholars. Ho entered tho high school,
hut discontinued upon the advice of hisphysician." The young man was 24 years
ot. age.
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Cool Co.
Office, 73 South Main street, Tele-

phones 719 and 430.
Rock Springs and Cumberland lump,

nut and slack.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Hon. Orango Seelcy of Emery county 'Ij?a visitor to tho city.
T. A. Varden, superintendent of theOhio Copper company at Bingham, leftfor MlamlBburg. O., last night, to conferwith President H. G. Cntrow.

IK" NEW QUARTERS.

McGurrin & Co. in Their New Build-- .

McGurrln Sc Co., Investment bankers,
moved to their new offices yesterday InI tho Security Trust Building, and though
the workmen are still engaged In put-
ting the finishing touches to walls and
fixtures the old firm Is ready to do new
"business at any time after 10 o'clock
this morning. If yo"u have business
with them, go In today If you haven't
and just want to take a look at tho
handsome quarters, go In next week,
they'll be better prepared to take care
of you and the offices will be handsome
and presentable. The remainder of the
building In rapidly filling with new
llrms and old firms In new offices.

Eat Royal bread. It la purfit and
avholeeome, Spit! everyjwiicrer

Wm ' ' "'
.V' - '..'!'. ,V--

ral RATES, 270 W. SO. TEMPLE, si

Don't forget Vogeler's rose sale onTuesday.

Salt rhoum, or eczema, with Its Itching
and burning, is cured by Hood's Sorsa-parrfl- a.

So aro all other blood diseases.

WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT EX-

CURSION.

To Kaysville.
March 2oth, via Oregon Short Line.
Round trip 60 cents. Special train 7 p.
m returning leave Kaysville 11:30 p. m.

Tou can get Kelly & Co. over New
Independent Telephone Company Ex-
change.

$1.00 TELEPHONES,

'20 outgoing calls Der month. No"charge for incoming calls, 2Uc for eV HHcess calls. HPvH
$2.00 TELEPHONES 4 WJ5

Unlimited service. t' ' VI ft ?

ROCKYOUNTAIN BELL TELEJ
'

(ftlj?

It will pay you to attend Vfti-i- . . WfJW$i
rose sale on Tuesday.,

t i'.' ljM

DR. CHARLES F. WILCOX THE

NEW HEALTH COMMISSIONED

SUCCESSOR TO DR. C. IT. STEW-
ART TAKES CHARGE OP HXS
OFFICE AND GIVES A BRIEF
OUTLINE OF HIS POLICY IS A
FIRM BELIEVER IN VACCINA-
TION.

Dr. Charles F. Wilcox, the new dly
health ofllcer who succeeds Dr. C. M.
Stewart, has taken charge of tho de-
partment. The Board of Health will
now bo composed of Mayor Morris, Dr.
Wilcox, George D. Alder and Fred
Lyon. Dr. Wilcox lias been many
years in practice In thin city, and Isquite well known to the medical pro-
fession, having a large practice. Hebelongs to the county and State medicalassociations. He Is a graduate of theUniversity Medical College of NewYork, having taken his degree in 1S90
since which time ho has been In prac-
tice in Salt Lake. Unlike one of theother candidates for the ofTlce. Dr.IIcox Is a firm advocate of vaccina-tion; In the course of his practice hehas vaccinated over 1400 persons, ofwhich not one has ever taken smallpox.

On being questioned ns to his pollcv
In his? new ofTice Dr. Wilcox sav tha't
he Intends trying to effect a connectionof nil houses situated near tho sewer
mains, in order that ns manv aspossible shall have proper drainage.

"It Is also my Intention to have the

I tWffftfrfrrrrfrrl

X Dr. Charles F. Wilcox.

smoke nuisance abated, as I am sure
that It Is the source of no little 111

health, and to see that tho sprinkling
of the streets shall bo effectively
carried out. I wish, by enforcing the
lnws of hygiene, cleanliness and the
strictest application of the quarnntlne
regulations, to try and have as h

a city as is possible under my super-
vision."

THIRD MASS MEETING
OF PROTESTERS HELD

The third meeting of the protestnnts at
Bamberger hall, held last night was again
largely attended, but .nothing of import-
ance was developed.

The original committee of live, which
was entrusted with the plan of organiza-
tion, reported that the following addition-
al members of the committee had been se- -'

lected: H. G. McMillan, J. A. Street. E.
W. Wilson. E. B. Critchlow. II. J. Dlnin-n- y,

William Nelson, II. W. Brown, F. E.
McGurrin, IT. P. Henderson, C. W. Whit-
ley. 2C. D. Corsor, P. J. Donahue. W. F.
SImpklns, T. W. PInkerton, Henrv LaMotto, J. B. Moreton, George A. Whltnker.Charles Baldwin, S. McDowell and II. P.Myton.

Tho original composed of E.D. R. Thompson. George Wegtervolt. P.
L. William, P J. Daly nnd A. R Dergo,
was enlarged by tho foregoing twontv, amithe meeting Instructed that It proceed to
effect a permanent organization, and it

was empowered to fill any Possible va-cancy In Its membership.
Tho committee heretofore appointed and

Instructed to clrcuhile the protest reported
that but a few of the thirty copies of thoprotest had been returned, buo that thosenow in the secretary's hands containedeach from fifty to two hundrotl signatures.

It was Impossible to secure cither of thetheater.- for a mass meeting before April
19th. and tho committee was given furthertlmo to report a suitable hall for tho gen- -
oral neetlng.

Judge Street announced that the prolest-ant- s
had decided dellnltely on effecting anorganization that would have for Its pur-

pose opposition to sectarian control of the
public- - schools and which would labor to
"establish an American pollcv for SaltLake City at least." This sentiment was
vigorously cheered.

fltlxens who had not beforo attended
the meetings asked that the protest again
be read and on tho conclusion of tho read-
ing there was a demonstration.

Adjournment was had subject to a call
of tho chairman.

HOW BOYS LEARN
TO BE REAL HOLDUPS

According to a confession secured yes-
terday afternoon by Patrolman Carlson,
tho hold-u- p of Miss Edna Ellison on Sat-
urday night was tho result of a deep-lai- d

conspiracy botweon Ray Wright, aged 21,

and Arthur Rocco, aged 22. Both boys
havo been ambitious to shino as knights of
the road, and, about .a week ago they de-

termined to enter upon that profession.
"Don't try to hold up any men." wasWright's advice to Rocco. "Stop tho wo-

men."
Ofllcer Carlson called on Wright yester-

day nf terncon and questioned him so close-
ly that tho boy broke down and confessed
everything Ho said:

"Rocco and I started out Saturday night
for the purposo of holding 3omo one up.
Wo walked around tho streets for a while
and went twice to Margetts's browerj'f

where we got 10 cents' worth of beer each
time. Wo were at the corner of WestTemplo and First North, when wo saw thowoman coming. I told Rocco to go out
and hold her up and I would wait for him.
He was afraid to go, so I left him at thocorner nnd went to meet tho woman. 1
told her to throw up her hands and she
did. 'Whero is your purse?' I said. Sl e
said sho did not have any. but she heldsomething in her hand that looked like aurse. 'I?t me feel In your hand,' I said.
I felt In her hand, but all she had was apair of gloves. So I left her and went
back to where Roccowas walling for me."Wright claimed to the ofllcer that Rocco
had been chasing and frightening women
In the southern part of the cltv.

Both boys will be arraigned today on thocharge of highway robbery. Itocco Ishardly responsible mentallv and may be
sent to Provo Instead of to the peniten-
tiary.

Lako City really loses a good

SALT In the retirement of Health
Stewart The Doctor

one of tho men in
tho city on tho matter of sanitation

and the system of municipal health laws,
and It Is especially unfortunato that ho
could not be continued In charge of a de-
partment In which ho had rendered such
valuable service.

But the question of plo Is considered by
the Morris party more important than tho
efficiency of the administration, of tho
Health department.

The abler Democrats, locally, do not
think It necessary to run this year. Doubt,
less they do not think they need tho ex-
ercise. Tho weaker will havo tho cntlro
Held to themselves.

Mayor Morris Js believed to have out-
lined a plan to araputato a few moro Re-
publican employees from the City's rolls
within a fow weeks. And It Is presumed
that he will havo very llttlo trouble now
to do pretty much as ho pleases.

t a

Chairman Anderson has not fcomo for-
ward with an explanation na to his pur-
pose Jn appointing tho secretary of the
Democratic committee to a place in his of-
fice. And the local Democrats aro coming
to feel that thnt action Is a well-lai- d Re-
publican scheme. There Is no ono who will
say that Jackson will be ablo to get any
Information out of Anderson that the Stato
Chairman Is not willing to Impart, but as
to tho converso of this matter 'most every
ono Is agreed.

A- prominent Democrat has become so
nettled because of the appointment of
Mulvey, the saloonlst. to the chairmanship
of tho consolidated Democratic city and
county committee, and tho apparent clev-
erness of the stroke of Republican Stato
Chairman Anderson to got the Democratic
Secretary on his string, that ho says both
o tho Democratic commltteo officials
should b--s asked to resign.

"Think of tho Inconsistency of our 'mor-
ality' fight last fall and this organization
of tho consolidated commltteo!"

Come- - to think of It it docs look a bit
spotted,

a

Following swift on the disclosures made
at Washington Involving certain polyga-mlst- rf

tho announcement of Judge Tanner
that he will not bo a candidate for

to the bench has attracted much at-
tention. Friends of tho Judge, remember-
ing somo unpleasant incidents In tho past,
say ho docs not Intend to lay himself open
to attacks of his enemies such as would
probably follow the announcement of his
candidacy. '

The recent action of tho democratic
members of the Council In sustaining tho
Mayor In his veto of an Improvement reso-
lution, Is 3tlll being discussed with somo
vigor in this city. Somo Insist that to
mako politics out of such a matter of pub-
lic concern Is not only unusual but Inex-
cusable,

Tho foregoing Incident would appear to
lndlcato that In tho matter of obstructing
tho bu3lnes3 and Interfering with tho pro-
gress o tho City Is wholly on, tho sido ot

' Vv s'-- "'".'( ; 'f - .tvy '

"if 1 " .' ; ,( -

I feathers" renovated; 'i'none iiocxv. onu

the Democratic Mayor and his Democratic
friends in the Council.

n a o

Hearst buttons are beginning to appear.
A llttlo later some enthusiastic friend ofthe New Yorker will organizo a localHearst club and speechify about his"statesmanship." And then the real trou-
ble will begin In Utah.

It may be said that If thero is anv one inSalt Lake who Is Inclined that way thatthe New Yorker's frlondB at tho Chicagoheadquarters will pay all the costs of or-
ganization, music, incidentals, etc. They
have money to burn and they are burn-ing it.

a

Chairman Frank Cannon has attemptedto allay the feeling against Hearst In Utahand to discredit the reports of tho opposi-
tion to his pot candidate, by announcingthat it Is tho Intention of the leading Dem-
ocrats to send to St. Louis an unlnstructeddelegation. Mr. Cannon will develop Intoa joker If ho keeps on at this rate. Hoperhaps does not remember that National
Committeeman Tnrpcy was here for aweek or moro, a short tlmo ago. planning
to sccuro a Hearst delegation. Ho may notknow that at least half of tho moro actlvoDemocrats of Salt Lake City aro busily en-
gaged In tho Interests of tho young man.Possibly ho Is not aware that Secretary
paly of the Stato commltteo, is whooping
It up for tho "all money" candidate, but
mDst every ono cl3e docs. And tho sugges-
tion that It Is tho wish of tho leaders thatthe delegates go unlnstructed can not bo
taken seriously, If thero is anything In thosigns of tho times.

Discussing this feature, a Hoars t sup-
porter says: "I do not say that tho con-
vention, will instruct tho delegates, pub-
licly, but I do know that no friend of Mr.Hearst will permit a man to go to St Louiswho has not privately pledged himself tovote for Mr.- - Hearst, first, lust and all thotime "

"Will you elect none but Hearst dele-
gates?"

"I shouldn't mako any rash claims. Ishouldn't talk about the matter at all, In
fact, butl belleve that Hearst will bo nom-
inated, and believing so, I do not thinkthat Utah Democrats would bo so foolishas to send a delegation to tho conventionthat would bo understood as being against
the winner."

Republican Stato Chairman Anderson
will not. bo a candidate for asCounty Commissioner. Ho Is behoved by
his fricnd3 to be confident that ho will bo
nominated for Secretary of State. Thero
will bo several candidates for tho nomina-
tion. It Is said, and tho Chairman will bovigorously opposed.

Local Republicans havo been much In-
terested in tho press comments on the de-
cision of the Supremo court In tho North-ern Securities Merger case, and it is be-
lieved here, as elsewhere, that tho Repub-
lican party, and especially tho present ad-
ministration, has won a great point in pub-
lic favor through this decision.

In connection with this discussion and
comment tho following frank admission
from tho New York World will bo readwith Interest:

1. Tho anti-tru- st law was framed by a
Republican, was passed by. a Republican

'v - i :

;:Ath

llouso and a Republican Senate, wassigned by a Republican President,- The law rcmalnud a dead letter on thostatute books during tho entire secondcran of Crover Cleveland, a Democratic
f President. Through thoso four years ot
i Democratic administration all appeals andall efforts of tho World to have the law
. enforced were mot with sneers, Jeers nnd
. open contempt from a Democratic Atlor-- .

Richard Olney. who pretend-- .
cd that the law was unconstitutional, and

. who would do nothing toward prosecuting
- violators ot it.

3. Tho first effort to enforco the law
- was made by Theodore Roosovolt, a Ru- -

publican President. Tho first Attomey- -
General to vigorously prosecute offenders
and to test tho law was a Republican At- -
tornoy-Genora- l. Philander C. Knox.

4. Tho decision of tho Supreme court of
tho United Slates, given as a finality fromwhich thore Is no anneal, upholding thelaw us perfectly constitutional and abso-
lutely Impregnable In every respect, 'as the
World for twelve years constantly Insistedwns duo to live Judges, every one of whom
Is a Republican.

5. Tho dissenting minority of the court
Included every Democratic Judge of thattribunal, to wit: Chief Justice Fuller ofIllinois, Mr. Justice While of Louisiana
and Mr. Justice Peckham of New York.
All these distinguished Democrats not only
voted against the constllutlonulitv of tho
law. but denounced It as a danger to thoRepublic.

6. Under these circumstances It docs not
seem probable that the Democrats can
make great capital In seeking to monop-
olize the antl-trf- st Issue and charging thoRepublican party with the crime of being
owned body and sold by tho trusts.

It Is us woll lo record some plain truths
however unpleasant or surprising.

p

Parley P. Chrlstcnsen declares that he Is
not an avowed candidate for the Attorney-Generalshi-

but will go Into the Repub-
lican county convention for tho nominationfor County Attorney.

Chairman Jamos IT. Anderson of the Re-publican State committee has been noti-
fied that D, H. Cannon, Gcorgo P. Lund,
Woodruff Cannon, J. R. Mlchcls and Her-
man Hoff have been chosen as delegated
from Washington county to tho Slate con-
vention.

IB, ALDER TALKS

SANPETE POLITICS

Senator Alder from Sanpete Is In the
city on buslneis?. Questioned as to con-
ditions In that county he says:

"Sanpete Is a great agricultural com-
munity. The farmers have all been at
work planting the spring crops. The
snowstorm of Sunday was most wel-
come and encouraging, as we have had
mul eiy uiue moisture tnis winter,.Business has been very quiet and willprobably remain' so until the wool-grow- er

returns from the country with
his Hocks, when, as usual, additionallabor is furnished lo hundreds of voung
men throughout the county In the way
of shearing. The great annual revenue
from tho wool Industries circulates andbusiness of nil kinds revives.

"The Smoot Investigation at Wash-ington for n time was the iheme ofevery thought. Just now in a pollticnlway the Judgeship of the Seventh Ju-
dicial district is drawing the attentionof the election principally on account
of there being three candidates in thefield for the position, each being sup-
ported by a good following. Judge
Johnson, who has- - served In that capa-
city for nearly nine years. Is out for

record as a jurist is
before the people. He has served withgreat credit to himself nnd tho district.
Actions always speak louder than

, words and he has some strong support-
ers.

"W. D. Livingston has been DistrictAttorney of the big Seventh for nearlyfour years. Capable and fearless in thodischarge of duty, a child of Fountain-gree- n,

a beautiful settlement In thenorth end of the county, absolutely self-mad- e,

and today probably the greatest
personality in that section of the Statewe in Sanpete are proud of him and hewill have the confidence and the fullsupport of the delegation from Mantl tohelp place him upon the judicial benchof this district. As a determiner oflaw and justice, believing that he willservo the people In that capacity withthe same distinction that hay characteri-zed his predecessor.

"A. H. Chrlstcnsen is a rising young
lawyer, ut present County Attorney ofSanpete county, and has a promisingfuture before him. and his friends aresupporting him loyally.

"It appears at present that the con-test at the Mt. Pleasant judicial con-
vention will be between Johnson andLivingston, a proposition that will hoeasily disposed of when the representa-
tive delegates from five counties meetApril 9. and whoever wins or Iosos willabide by the result and the seasons ofthe year will come and go just thesame."

THE BROWN SHOE COMPANY

Will Be the Largest Capitalized Shoe
Company in tho World.

The Brown Shoe Company of St,Louis have called a meeting of stock-holders to increase the capital stock ofthe company from one million to twomillion five hundred thousand dollarsThis will make It the largest capitalized
shoo company In the world. The greatpopularity of their Star-5-St- Shoesand rapid increase of a million fivehundred thousand dollars pur vear inbusiness, this largo capital

Their beautiful art picture fWhftcHouse Queen yizo 21x30 inchesin colors, will be sent on receipt of "3cents In stamps.

AT HOME ONCE MOKE.
In out now warerooms at 51 and 53

South Main street. Our line of pianos
and organs is second lo none in Utah
Our prices are right and terms easy!
Our latchstting Is always out, Van-ea- nt

and Chamberlain, 51 and 53 South
Main etrect.

Walker's store announces tho return
of Miss Cameron from New York City
The dressmaking department Is now
open, where Miss Cameron will bopleased to receive her friends and pa-
trons.

We havo moved to No. 12 West Third
South. Will be glad to meet our old
friends and customers In our new loca-
tion. On account of cheap rent we will
be able to give our patrons the benefit
of Bame, and will sell good goods
cheaper than ever.
TOM & JERRY CLOTHING HOUSE,

Z. K, Lewis, Prop.

?"... .......

BsG RAILROAD MEN

HOLD CONFERENCE

Leaders in the Hnrrlman System. Con-

fer in Salt Lake, but Are Mum
ns to What Transpired.

An Important meeting of Harrhnan rail-
road officials was held yesterday In tho of-
fice of General Manager of the Union Pa-
cific W. II. Bancroft,ln this city. Besides
Mr. Bancroft thero wero present at tho
conferenco General Manager Julius Krutt-schnl- tt

of tho Southern raclfic, II. C.
Markham, general manager of" the South-
ern Pacific lines In Texas; Erastuo Young,
general auditor of tho Harriman system,
and E. E. Calvin, assistant general mana-
ger of tho Short Line. Presldont Mohlcr ofthe Oregon Railway & Navigation com-pany, who was to have been hero, was de-
tained by a death In his famllv.At tho close of tho conference, whichlasted nearly all day, tho visiting officialsleft In their private cars for the East, allclaiming thnt thoro was nothing In con-
nection with their meeting which would boof Interest to the public. It Is believedthat the principal object of the conferencowas to arrange for tho somowhat closerrelations of the operating departments of
tho Harriman lines, which Is contemplated
ns a result of the promotion of GeneralManager Kruttschnltt to tho position ofdirector of transportation of tho Harrimanlines, with headquarters In Chicago. Thenow lltlo has been created for Mr. Krutt-
schnltt and It will glvo him rank with
Traffic Director J. C Stubbs In tho man-
agement, of all lines operated by tho Har-
riman syndicate. It Is stated that Mr.
Kruttsehnltt'fl successor will bo C. H.
Markham, who Is ut present
and general manager of tho Houston &
Texas Central and tho Galveston. Harrls-bur- g

& San Antonio railroads. It Is ex-
pected that the change will take place In a
few weeks.

The effect of Mr. Kruttschnltt's promo-
tion will be to unite the operating depart-
ments of tho Hurrlman lines under a sln-bl- o

head, as the traffic and accounting de-
partments have hcretoforo been managed
under tho directorship of J. C. Stubbs and
Erastus Young, respectively. Under the
new arrangement Mr. Bancroft of the
Union Pacific and Short Line. Mr. Mohler
of the Oregon Railway & Navigation com-
pany. Mr. Markham of the Southern Pa-
cific lines west of El Paso and Ogdon (sue
cccdlng Mr. Kruttschnltt), and Mr. Mark-ham- 's

successor on the lines east of El
Paso, when appointed, will be under the
supervision of and rcsnonslblo to the new
director of transportation, Instead of the3o
different operating departments being
kept distinct nnd separate, as has been
done heretofore.

GEORGE L GOULD

TALKS F HIS TRIP

George J. Gould, upon his return to
New York from his 12,000-mll- e trip of In-

spection of the Gould railroad system,
mnde a statement to tho press In which
ho expressed confidence In the continu-
ance- of prosperity In tho West. He re-

ferred particularly to tho great South-
west, praising the physical condition of
tho country and laying stress on the fact
that tho banks and financial Institutions
of tho cities through which he passed
won firmly established and in good con-
dition.

' Ith tho excoptlon of Colorado,, whero
labor troublo has temporarily Impeded tho
onward march of Industry." ho continued,
"wo found a very high degreo of pros-
perity. This was especially true of the
Southwestern cities and California. Tho
banks are on a solid basis. The business
men and tho farmers havo more money
than tlicy ever had before, and this means
prosperity, industrial advancement and
tho distribution of vast natural resources.
High prices for cotton havo made tho
Stato of Texas opulent beyond expecta-
tion, and there Is a good prospect for abig crop next season.

"Wo were very well satisfied with tho
Improvements that aro being mado atgreat expense by the Iron Mountain, tho
Texas Pacific and tho allied lines of the
Missouri Pacific system. All these ex-
penditures will be Justified."

Referring to tho Southern Pacific, on
which there has been spent In Improve-
ments during the last three years be-
tween I'M.COO.OOO and $70,000,000. Mr. Gould
said: "The result of theso expenditures
is very evident. The property Is In splen-
did condition and tho traffic originating
along tho system Is enormous. On our re-
turn wo passed over tho Lueln cut-of- f,

which Is a grand piece of work."

PARK CITY BRANCH

NOT A SIDE-TRAC- K

Tho County Commissioners yesterday
passed a resolution of Mr. Wilson In-

structing the clerk to notify tho Slate
Board of Equalization that tho portion of
tho Park City branch of the Rio Grando
Western railroad which has assessed as
sldo track must be assessed as main lino.
It means a difference of to the pub-
lic funds whether tho piece of track In
question Is classed as sido track or main
line. Tho plcco of the line which has for
tho past two years been listed as switch
or sldo track is about three and a fourth
miles In length. It was asssessed as main
lino in 1901, but for somo reason was
classed as sldo track In 1902 and 1903.

Tho matter of revoking tho liquor li-

cense of A. Millard, Thirteenth South and
Stato streets, was discussed, and It was
decided to contlnuo the affair until next
Monday. Many protests havo boon mado
to the commissioners about the place ofMillard, and ho will bo compelled to show
cause next Monday why his llccnso should
not be rovoked.

The board confirmed the appolntmonts
of Joseph L. MaoKnlght and Albert S.
Reiser, mado by County Treasurer Car-
ols, to do extra work In tho Treasurer's
office. Mr. Carbls informed the boardthat J. N. Rasmusscn was no longer anemployee of tho office.

PEOPLE FORCED TO STAND

AT THE CLARK RECITAL

Tho Clark' recitals aro becoming moro
popular every day and another crowd llko
last evening's will nocessltato tho securing
of a larger hulL Pcoplo who wero com-
pelled to stand during the entire evonlng
felt will repaid by Prof. Clark's magnifi-
cent presentation of Ids favoiito ploce
"Ulysses."

Tho story of Ulysses Is one which willover find many a ready and listening ear
and ono which since tho days of old Homer
ha3 boon repeated and listened to by every
new generation with undiminished Inter-
est. Ulysses's confession, tho calling of
his soldiers and his mad rush from hadca
wore graphically given by tho speaker androundly applauded by tho largo audience.

CHICAGO GBEAT WESTEBN
RAILWAY

"Tho Right Road"
Between Omaha, Council Bluffs and

St. Paul, Minneapolis, Dubuque and Chi-
cago. Equipment right; service right;
tlmo right; It's all right. For Informa-
tion address F. A, Starkweather, Gen.
Agt 53 West 2nd South street, Salt
LaJse City.,

A
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Is a prevailing orfinlon that
THERE aro never allowed,

havo never been permitted, to
the Temple Indeed, soaic

contend that no ono mny enter that
famous building but a dignitary of tho
church. 'This Ib denied by one of the Mor-
mon ushers who pilots visitors through tho
Tabernncle. Ho claims that on ono Occa-
sion tho doors of the Temple wero thrown
open to any who might dcslro
to enter and that the crowd that presented
Itself for admittance was so great and
somo of Its members were so unruly that
a second such Invitation wan never Issued.
Many disgraceful acts of vandalism are
said to havo been practiced on that occa-
sion.

I am told that any Mormon In good fel-
lowship may enter the Tenplc. It Is most
expensively furr.lrhed nnd Is claimed to
contain tho most gorgeous equipments In
tho wholo wrrld. But not having soon tho
interior and lelng naturally from Missouri
I am not prepared to vouch for the ac-
curacy of tho statement,

Tho speed with which the new Salt Lake
postoffico building Is being constructed
threatens to get a rating with Chicago,
whlclr has had tho Federal building under
construction since the World's fair.

Tho death walch will soon be begun on
Frank Rose. This Is a practice that ha3b?n handed down for ages and it is saidthat to keep surveillance over prisoners
con Jemnod to death la one of the most

lnclc'onts Jn tho life of tho prisonguard.
3

It is reported that tho subpoenas for thonow batch of witnesses that are wanted

by the Senate commltteo "t Washington ,

have already been mailed JJnJtcd Sntj."
Marshal Hoywood. t that
not be slvcn out In advance If Jmt 'Hthe moro Important ones got
heart to bcco.no very H- -

A shortage of more than four hundred WM
degrees of heat this year, already. Is caus KH

In tho circles ofIng not a Utile uneasiness
thoao who keep tab on the temperature ,

It Is claimed that In Utah the thermometer
has registered lower on an average tnan . WM
for many years, and we aro now wondu- - . mm
Ing If tho deficit Is to bo mado up in tne rj,
summer months. .'T

If the Council will grant the Way or fit
Judgo Dlchl and will rotlt and refurnish hl
quarters, we promise to Induce our polic" ( ijh
court poet to present the families of somo IJH
of tho members, and tho family of the oth- - IJHcrs, an obituary poem. 1

When the local street railway company .
adopts tho noiseless car wheel fewer per- - IHsons will take to nervine and strong IHdrink.

a 4 e

He's nn unlucky boy, according to Sena- -
tor Dolllver, who Is started In tho world
with a hundred thousand or so. The Sen-at-

says that such a boy, in truth, never
starts. 1

Tho man that wns sot back forty years
as a result of being bumped unusually
hard, Is reported to havo been over- - H
whelmed with Inquiries ns to tho exact spot ,

he was Injured, and as to whether tho 1
blow wns such as to Inflict great suffering. ;

I

It Is presumed that a few would like to
have somo ono usu a club on them, pro- - , 1
vlding tho desired effect can bo had. I

M
Tho movement for good sidewalks seems

to have an Interested ally In the weather-- ;
man. That personage docs not intend that
the objectors shall havo occasion to say 1
thnt the dry season Is on and pavements '

aro needless.
a 1 1

When nil of the good pcoplo will become
allvo to tho fact thai, the city Is provided
with hundreds of "hell-holc- that aro fre- - '"

quontcd by boys, the repeated warnings of H
those who have witnessed tho evil tendency v H
may bo heeded and a proper remedy prc-- i. 1
sen led. H

Tho liquor dealer who will permit youth 1
to congregate In his nluco should nat-b- o H
permitted to prccuro a renewal ofhls H
license. And tho saloonlst who sells to- - H
boyi should bo put out of business and " ll

dTeh f711sT j .'
' I

to the illr.ess in the familv of
Dlehl, Judgo Tanner wuaOWING In yesterday from tho civil

of the Municipal court to
presldo over tho destinies of Dlehl's
bar. Tho miscellaneous collection

of vags and Sunday drunks was disposed
of at tho rate of two per minute. So rap-Idl- y

did the wheels of Justlco revolve that
one could hardly count the spokes,

C J
First half pf tho first minute:

Jack Reynolds was drunk on tho good
Sabbath clay.

They fined him $5 and led him away.
Second half of the first minute:

Next camo E. C. Jetta who pleaded his
guilt

And wont to the house that the. city has
built.

First half of the second minute:
"I got drunk on Sunday," replied B." H.

Ross,
And Into the prison they gavo him a toss

Second half of the second minute:
"1 guess I am guilty," was John Martin's

tnlo
And tho clerk put him down for just live

days In Jail.
First half of the third minute:

"I was on a high lonesome," admitted
George Hall

And tho court had him sentenced in no
time at all.

Second half of the third mlnuto:
John Anderson, our Joe John, was drunl:

again and so
Into the jail for five days our Joo John

had to go.

Tho officers brougfit John Smith. Into TF
court J ik i ilAnd claimed he had no visible means' :V mt' 1support. ! JX. K VMr.--

"I'vq looked for a job." i ' l JBSaid Smith, with a sob. J) f P"But work, I'll admit, aia't exactly d&j- - S 1forte." IHIHis Honor replied in a tone that was' firm, '
"I fear you aro full of. tho spring 'fever IHgerm.

I am not very sure
That I'm onto tho cure,

But we'll tii- - tho" effect of a. twenty-da- y

term."
H

Jerry Loamy, a poor cripple, willingly
pleaded guilty to tho chnrgo of vagrancy.
In order to secure a place where ho might
eat. and sleep. The court gavo him thirty ' IHdays.

Tlicro was a young coon named Will How'--Iard IDWho acted exceedingly froward,
For stealing a bike
Which ho happened to like.

He got forty days to bo scoured.

11Was it Joo Smith, the prophet, ,
Whom somo people scoif at,

That drovo on tho sidowalk down here ontho fiat? H
Tho court took his money IHAnd It would bo funny HHvIf a person could sco any profit in that IWJ

in the social whirl H
STOKES was hostess at a very

MISS appointed luncheon at
University club Saturday aft--

A mass of pink carnations
and fems extended almost to tho

plate3, forming a very beautiful center- -
piece. Covera wero laid for six, and Miss
Stokes's guests wero Mrs. Brooks, Mrs.
Eager, Mrs. Greenwood, Mrs. Brown and
Mrs. Parsons.

n

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Sherman will return
next Monday from a pleasant visit hi
California. .

Mrs. Edwin S. Ferry has returned to hor
home from St Mark's hospital, whero sho
has been ill for the past weeks.

ii

Lieut. Farrar and mother of Ft. Doug-
las leave shortly for California for a fow
weeks' visit.

i

Mr. and Mrs. O. J Salisbury will return
to Salt Lake on April 6th.

Tho friends of Maurice Burke, who has
boon 111 at St, Mark's hospital for tho
past ten days, will bo glad to learn that
he Is recovering from the effects of an
operation undergone a week ago.

m It a

It Is rumored that Uio artillery stationed
at Fort Douglas will leave hero early In
tho summer and will bo stationed at Buf-
falo.

John Whlto, a n resident of
western Colorado, Is spending u few days
In Salt Lake, on routo to his home, after
visiting in California during tho winter.

4 ti

Mombcra of tho M. M. E. Sewing club
wore very pleasantly entertained yester-
day afternoon at the homo of Mrs. F, A
Vlnceut.

9

A reception In honor of Rov. Benjamin
Young, tho recently-appointe- d pastor of
tho First Mothodlst church, and Dr. J. H,
Talbot, tho now superintendent of tho
Mothodlst mission of Utah, and their
families, will be given next Thursday
evonlng at tho First Mothodlst church, A
cordial Invitation Is extended to all Moth-
odlst pastors and members.

B

Mrs. E, R, Dickenson of Denver, who
has many friends hero,' Is spending a few
weeks with Mrs. J. A. Reeves.

This evening na. social and;

dance will bo given by tho mombcrs of 'jltho James B. McKcan Woman's ReliefCorps in honor of tho G. A. R. member. '
to which friends aro cordially Invited.

Invitations havo been issued by tho Bil-H- oclub for a danco at Cnrlstenscn's x

tho evening of April 1st, on p Wm
Paul Nelden is progressing nicclv aftr

on &S5yn la"at; andIcl"s undergone , H
Tho. J. G. W. club will- bo entertainedThursday by Mrs. Charles a Plummerher homo on East First South street IH
Mombors of tho Tlilmblo cliib

SVHorr?e?n " Ul Wrt HIViMrs. Walter G. Filer, babvleft yesterday on tho limited Sr gZn VIFrancisco, whero Mrs. tnS? KJan apartment anc will spendUieTummer

tmyo mm
VlDr. and Mrs. J. C E Klntr jIH

now In Berlin leave carlv In ' Anrn lHLondon on their way borne. FIHTheyreach hero about midsummer. fH
IToInV!r! has been the UHof her daughter. M,rs. i5?hfor somo time past, left wti1. 5n' lmRussellville.

Roberts.
Ky., to visit her father, On- -or'.raond

Mies Gratia Flanders irlvo t r.ia 1cltal this re"even for
Miss Evans will be afid S ftf" Vton. violinist, and Mrs. SchVtL; .fci"


